
PODAR INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, Katkere
CBSE Aff. No.: 831082

(Suruerv #301 & 307/1' 4E and 5e Main Road. KalkereChannasandra Main Road, Kalkere. Horamavu post. Banqalore-43r

Ref.No.PlS83 l0lV3l2024-202s
Deqr Porents,

1st July 2024

we are pleosed to inform you thot the school hos orgonized on educotionol field trip on the ongoing rntegroted theme "iuK
AND rMAorNATroN," for the students of Grade5 to 6rade7 on05.07.2024 toTT:r Bronch, cily centrolLibrory, Eost
Zone,water tonk Building, Doorvorii Nogor, Bongolore - 560016.

Mentioned below ore the detoils of the field trip

PROFORMA
To

The Frincipol

Podor Internotionol School.
Kolkere,Bengoluru - 43

Deor Sir/Modqm,

StJdent's Nqme
Grode : 

-.--- Div-- D.O.B._ sex {MlF Btood Group_
CellNo.(Mother)
I permn my son zoorsh';; join *";o*-."",,""31"Jj;tll5,llffio,."
by lhe rules. While opprecioting your qssuronce for precoutions,sofety ond welfore of the studenls I
und€rfoke not to hold the school, you ond your stoff or your ossocioted tour operotor responsible for ony
unforeseen circumstonces whotsoever if ony moy occur during the tour.

I . Assemble in School with Uniform ot g. l5 o.m

2.Things to corry -Snocks, Lunch box, Wqter Bolfle, Nopkin, school diory, rough book

3.Dress Code - Neot Trock uniform

! Arriu.ol ql school: 3.15 p.m' (opproximotely) Deloils of ony deviolion beyond mentioned fime cqn be obfoined
from lhe school office.

P.T.O.

Pqrent's Nome Porent's Signoture:_ Dote



Sofety And Cqre : - School teochers will occompony the students. However whilst every possible core will be
token for o sofe ond smooth trip, sfudents should ensure thot they obide by oll the instructions given ond
sioy with the teom oll through.

Students leorn objeqtives from this field lrip.
. li furniihes on.opportunily to check out.books ond conducl your reseorch work.

. .. Visifing the librory con 6ncouroge reoding ond explorotion in children. Children con olso leorn oboui different
genres cif bdoks.

Nole:-

l.Students should refroin from corrying/weoring expensive belongings
2.Porents ore requested not to send ony cosh/godgets wiih studenls.

lf your word is interesled in otiending the field trip ,Pleose hond over the filled up form to the closs teqcher
before storfing the lrip.
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